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Copenhagen, November 21 . JV. S. 

TH E King has consented, that the Letters 
Tier Majelty's Subjects may have occafion 
tq write to Sweden, sliall pass through his 

Dominion'' *nd be sent from Elsinore to Elfinburg 
bv an F.xpreP- who is to bring back the Answers. 
The small .--qu dron and the ^rtillery which had 
been for some time ip Pomerania, is returned to this 
Place. Three Pays ago the Fleet likewise arrived, 
and is to be laid up for the Winter. 

•.erlin, December 2. N. S. This Morning the 
R i n g went to Kepnick to review th* Artillery-men, 
and firom thence he proceeded to Potsdam. A great 
number of People having retired from hence into 
other Countries, for fear of being pressed into1 the 
Service, his Majesty has published au Edict, in 
which he prohibits his Subjects from leaving his 
Dominions for the future without a License, and 
enjoyns those who are gone away, to return to their 
former Dwellings upon Pain of having their Estates 
and Goods confiscated, and their Names posted up
on the Gallows. Count Flemming set out a few 
Days ago for Warsaw, and intends to be Tiere again 
in three Weeks. The Saxon Troops that were in 
Pomerania are to march into Poland, except one 
Regiment of Horse that is to return into Saxony. 
Monsieur Marlhal de Bieberstein arrived here Ye
sterday from the Hague. 

Hanover, November 28. N. S. Since the Court 
came from Gohre, some of the Elector's Troops irt 
the Emperor's Service have been sent for home, 
and their Quarters are already appointed. It is 
thought ihe whole Body will likewise be recalled in 
a short time. The King of Denmark has declared, 
that he is willing to renew the Negotiations relat
ing to tbe Affairs of Holstein, and that he will al
low a sufficient quantity of Provisions to be sent 
into Tonningen once a Week, which fliall be conti
nued as long as the Treaty lasts. It is believed the 
King of Prussia will suspend the March of his Troops 
designed fbr that Dutchy, till he is informed of the 
Czar's Sentiments, in relation to Prince MeniikoiFs 
Negotiations in Pomerania, and at Berlin. Some 
Letters from Constantinople bring an account, that 
the Grand Signior had ren'ew'd his Promises to assist 
the King of Sweden. But we have since received 
certain^ Advice from Warsaw, that the Turkifli and 
Tartarian Envoys had given Assurances of their 
Masters Intentions to •blerve the Treaty of Carlo-
witz, and continue ih Peace with Poland. 

Hamburgh, December \* 2V"V •*?. The Panifli En
voy at Berlin has declared to the Ministers of that 
Court, that the-King his Master*, to lhew the- Re
gard he has-set l*is Prufliab Majesty, and his sincere 
©afire to continue in Friendship jVith him, would 
consent to renew the -Negotiations with the Mini
sters jof Holsteina; either at Gottorp, -aCopenhageii, 
o* Brunswick. H e has likevvift intimated, that the 
King of Denmark might W p^dvail'd on to €yapua,t,e 
Holstein, and to ,**a*ilt: th? Blockade* of tonningen*' 
provided, the Troops of some Neutral Prince-were 

( Sleswick till be was reimbiirset**. pf his Expendes, or 
received some other Equivalent. The Ministers of 
Hqlstein are not at all pleased with this Declaration, 
and pretend they can't enter upon a,ny Treaty, having 
put their Affairs into the Hands of his Prussian Ma
jesty, who has taken thern into his Protection, and 
may dispose of them as he thinks most convenient. 
The Saxon Forces in Pomerania have receiv'd O r 
ders to march into Poland. The Governor fit W i p 
mar persists in his Resolution not to adroit any 
Troops but t h o ^ o f Mecklenbourg into tbat'Place, 
unless he is compel]'d to i t , as Monsieur Me; erfeldtt 
was in his Government. They write from Copen-*-
hageit, that Advice was brought there from Peters
bourg, of Prince Menzikoff's being Arrested*, by 
Order of the Czar, for the Treaty he had made 
with, the King of Prussia, sii relation to Stetin. 
Letters from Sweden bring an Account, that * their 
Army in Finland had been* defeated by the Musco* 
vites between Tavasthaus and Vasa. The Loss of 
(he Battle was imputed to the Horse, tbat went 
away upon the first Discharge., leaving the Foot 
exposed to their Enemies, who kill'd a great 
number o f t h e m , and took Fifteen hundred Priso-*1 

ners. The Senate of Stockholm being infonn'd o f 
this Misfortune, immediately countermanded Six 
thousand Men that were ready to be Transported 
into Finland, as being of no further use in that 
Province, which is now look'd upon to be entirely 
lost. The States of the Kingdom were very pressing 
with the Senate te make a jfeace. The fame Let
ters confirm our former Accounts, that the Prin. 
cess of Sweden had accepted of the Regency. The-
Nobility were very much divided in their O p i 
nions about the Succession, in cafe any Accident • 
fliould happen to the King ; fome being for tho* 
Princess, jind others for the young Duke of H o l 
stein^ 

Brussels, December 7. *V. S. The States -General 
have sent five Battalions of their Troops from M t i n s ^ 
Charleroy, and Namur, to reinforce their G a r r i - ^ 
sons upon the Meufe in the Upper Quarter of Gue l 
derland. We have receiv'd advice from Paris, thac 
Prince Eugene and Mareschal Villars were arrived 
at Radstadt, in order to treat o f .a Peace between 
the Emperor and France. Prince Eugene assured 
the Mareschal, that his Imperial Majesty's Inten
tions were sincere tb agree to reasonable Terms, but 
that the Treaty fliould be carried on without the 
intervention of any Foreign Power. O n the 16th", 
the Capitulation of the Castle and Forts of Frit 

""bourg wai Sign'd), t -y 'whicli its* was agreed, Thaf 
the Harrison Ihould march- out in three.Days, ivith' 
ajll -Marks o£ honour, and be conducted to the Ina-
jjerial Camp at Rothwell t that tlifty ihould takers, 
with them four Pieces of -Gannon, and two Mortars f 
that Waggons ihould be provided foot them to carry 
away their Baggage, and whatever tjhcy had lost du
ring the Siege, should be restored 5 thaf the Pr i^ 

("i-ners *lhp^4 '3e *****-**' a t l l* i e t t ' ' •*•"* t ^ f a t n e Condition. 
it) w-hiah they weite take*} *r rhat the Sick and 
Wounded should repiain in the Town, and be sot* 

placed in Garrison -ther£ during the War, bdlTtl^at niflijsd Yvitji -all Necessaries gratis ; that the Townsi 
i e was refolv'd to keeo Poffeisioi) of tlie t»Ht,phy oflxneu mighi 'i^v-s leave to go away at npy tyne within* 
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